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Rupture Between Bolivia and Argen-
tine is Complete.

BOTH MINISTERS ARE RECALLED

I'pn!nrp In l.n fn I'rfwnl loimlcr
PHltlon Aln to Be r.nrollrd

In llt (rmr nnooilary
DlNtiulP Ihe ((cat.

LA PAZ. Polivls. July :i. --Official clr-cln- rs

now adml Hint a runtuie has
hi'tion linlivia and Ihr Argentina

rcptililli: and lliat till diplomatlr relations
have hefn never' d. The recall of the
Argentine nilnixter. Senor Korawt, who
has been tatifned here throiishont the
dlrorrTet !y eirnts lending tip to the present
rrlsls was f.illj.vert almost
by the mall of Ihe Rolivlan minister sta-

tioned ai Miii;ih Ayre:. On Ihe departure
of the Bolivian minister from Argentine
he has been ordered to turn over the
archives o the American. ' Chilean or
Urailllan legation.

The rupture of diplomatic relations was
announced nfiei extended official con-

ferences held ihroiiRhout yesterday, at
which efforts were made to meet the ag
griKsUe attitude assumed by Argentina
and at the same time allay the growlnif
popultu ns'latlon In Holivla. The spirit of
the people was shown in monster petitions
asking to lie enrolled In the army, the
petitioners csserting unconditional support
of the government cause In case of an
armed conflict. The feeling that hos-
tilities may occur Is shown by tho con-

tinued departure of many Argentine and
Hollvlan residents.

The cause of Argentina's brenking off of
diplomatic v latlnnK. as stated here, Is a
circular issued hy President Montes to the
provincial governors of Bolivia, referring
In slighting and offensive terma to
Argeniiiia's decision against Hollvia In the
pending i'ci boundary dispute.
Argentina alo takes offense at President
Monies' ordoi'K to the municipality of 1a
Pas to suspend ihe centenary fetes which
have been going on. In view of Argent ma's
adverse ac:ou. which Is regarded as a
national misfortune. Those two steps by
President .Montes are construed' by Ar-

gentina as incompatible with a dignified
continuance of friendly diplomatic rela-
tions. The recall of their minister there-
upon followed aril this in turn was fol-

lowed by the recall of the Bolivian min-

ister at Uuenos Ay res.

LAND DRAWINGSNEXT MONTH

Department Annoancea Lottery for
Threes. Western Reservations

tll(Dlt D.

WASHINGTON. July 21. Drawings for
the opening of the Flahrad. the Coeur
d'Alene and the Spokane Indian reserva- -
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MACHINES THATD0 NOT FLY

More Thnn Ttt Hundred f onstrnrted
hy Rlvala of the Wrlabt

Brothers.
It hin hern rem;;' ked It.n' if all the ri

lug machines t,ff dutv shou'd suddenly t.ke
a leap Into the air there would be an
ueriiil fleet large enough to fortify every

coast In tlie world, to say nothinK.of the
fright it would give the Inhabitants. It Is

estimated that there are now more IIirii
I'K) flying machines constructed In the
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PRKSIDKNT MACRAE,
the Council Bluffs Auto Club.

t'nlted States, and with the exception of
the Wright brothers! only one other In-

ventor has actually flown In public. The
desire to conquer the air IS as contagious
as measles, and almost every town boasts
of an Inventor who Is sure that he has
solved the problem.

Every one of these 200 machines, accord-
ing o Its Inventor, Is going to fly as soon
as a proper engine can be had and the
weather will permit of flying. The fail-
ures that are being charged up against
the weather man and the engine builders
would melt a heart of stone. The engines
tire either too heavy or too light, and the
wind will insist upon blowing In the wrong
direction.

New York Is favored In having a colony
of inventors. There are at present, more
than twenty of lis Inventors constructing
wings with which they hope to fly. They
vary as to the best method of obtaining
flight, and the assortment of Ideas would
make the tongues of nabylon seem like
one language. One of them will tell you
he Intends to soar by the monoplane route,
while another will say that the monoplane
Is sll wrong and that he has solved the
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problem In n biplane, and another Is ,ir
that the on.-- . afe anJ sure means of ftigln
Is i he i : 'pl-v- .

wife and onset-ti- inventor has copied
!a bird anri,call it an "We all

know the I. nil can fly," ihls Inventor.
'Hiid of c.iuc, 1 am right." This part leu- -

lur bird has never tried it wines; but
there may be a reason. This bird was
built In Hie turret of a Jersey house and

jiifler It had been finished the inventor
t rtiscovci cd that in order to get the bird
out it o;:ld be nectssury to remove the
roof. A letter Idea struck him, so he
cut Hie hiid apart and fastened It to-

gether after it in the air.
The lird evidently resented the treat-liici- n

ami has refused to soar.
Another trlis .m that he lias gttat con-
fidence in his r,iiiiot Ijecause it has been
ttkd on the fatui'y dog and it orkcd fine.
"You sir." h .iuid. "I diiln t v ant to go
up in It myself until I was sure that thare
was no danger, so I sent the dog up and
he came down all right." Fly coming
down hII tight he further that
the dog is a first class high jumper and
landed on his four feet instead of his head.
The dog made so successful a flight that
his owner has since been giving exhibitions
with him at country fairs.

a bit of tragedy creeps into
a situation. One inventor claims that af- -

IIANNAN.
of Che Council Bluffs Auto Club.

ter his machine had been tuned up for a
flight a Jealous rival Invaded IiIh shed at
night and tampered with it so that lie
would have been killed had he attempted
to fly. Do these inventors show signs of
jealousy? You should talk to one of them.
Me will confide to you that he is the dis-
coverer of the whole business and any
ideas the other fellow may have ben
stolen from him. I'sually a man who at-
tempts to hulld a flying; machine terms
himself a genius, but a chap
comes around looking for Information
and to supply this demand a school has
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We make a of and cars
garage in city within one b?ock of

Park and most Dlace for sito s to store
their cars. Open all of time.

Dell Phone 591Independent 212
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Is no experiment. It has established a reputation the equal of any car at any
price. The extraordinary simplicity of its design, coupled with the quality of ma-

terial and workmanship employed, make it absolutely fool-proo- f.

The most exacting driver can get all the speed, all the power, all the service
and all the pleasure that he desires from it. It is everybody's car, and does not
belie its name. Write for catalogue, or, while in to see the Glidden Tourists, in-

spect the OVERLAND. Several models from which to select at popular prices.

Van Brunt Automobile Co.
Council Bluffs. Iowa.

been established. The master, while much
Interested in the subject of aeronautics.
has really never constructed a means of
flight..

A visitor to the school was much Im
pressed with the interesting models that
dangled from the walls and the learned
explanation of the problem given by the
professor, who made It so simple that al-

most any one could take wings by giving
the subject a few days' thought. Outside
the building the visitor was shown how
dlstanoe and helghtmade by the models
distance and height made by the models
at Intervals showed how the height was
calculated, while the distance was esti-

mated by stakes placed at Intervals. The
visitor, not wishing to miss an opportunity
to witness a real flight, asked the pro-

fessor to demonstrate one of his models,
but It seemed all the working models were
off duty on the particular day.

The small boy has caught the fllng
fever and Is golfig in lively on models and
kite-flyin- The klte-flyln- g Is particularly
fascinating to the small boy. who wants
quick results for his labor. Various con-

tests have spurred hltn to action, and
along about vacation time the air will be
full of flying, and the Inventors will have
a keen rivalry In those youngsters. New
York Sun.

It. E. Fredrlrkson Automobile Co.

From the sale of a very few machines
the first season, and these handled as a

side line In connection with the carriage
and bicycle business, the establishment of
H. B. Fredrlckson has continuously and
constantly grown and changed In char-
acter until It occupies the proud position
of handling each year more machines at
retail than any competitive concern In the
state of Nebraska.

a

At the time of this incorporation Mr.

Fredrlckson was Joined In business by Mr.
Sidney U Edholm, who became secretary
and treasurer of the firm, and his present
success In the automobile business was
surely Justified by his best successes In

the business world.
Mr. W. F. Kemp, who for the last nine

years has had charge of the mechanical
work In the large automobile establish-
ments of Omaha, also became a member
of the firm and took complete charge of
the mechanical Interests of the firm.

Mr. T. M. Bromwell, who has spent
seven years In Omaha and Minneapolis
selling cars, was given charge of the sales
department.

With this organization backed by some
of the best agencies to be secured, the
business reached a scope during 1909 that
had never before been acquired by Its
predecessor.

It has been the policy of the firm to
ell high-grad- short-discou- cars at re

tail and look after Its own customers, i
policy that has proven sound and satlsfac
to'y.

George Schuster, the man who gained
fame by driving the New Tork-to-Pai- car
successfully around the world, making the
trip In twenty-eigh- t days shorter time than
his closest competitor, will drive a car
of the same make on the Glidden tour as
the office press car.

Mr. Schuster has gained an enviable
reputation for road driving and has driven
the Thomas Flyer, his present car. In
many competitions with credit both to
himself and to the car.

in the New Tork-to-Par- ls race. Mr.
Schuster was banqueted here by a num-
ber of prominent men, who paid worthy
tribute to the driver of the only American
entry.

Mr. R. O. Patten, salea manager of the
j Pierce Arrow Motor Car company, arrived I

In Omaha on Tuesday evening to await the
arrival of the Glidden tour, four of the
contestants being tho cars that Mr. Patten
sells. .

The Interest of the Pierce Arrow fac-
tory is naturally greater than most com-
panies since they have each year won the
Glidden trophy since It was first offered.

Hrrtsrhy Motor Co.
This Is the only concern of Its kind In

this section of the country having an
welding plant

This enables them to weld by the auto-
genous process.

In speaking of his plant today Bertschy
said:

"We are now able to repair broken
parts of automobiles or any machinery.
Every piece so welded that when smoothed
you will never know It was broken.

"This means gear cases, crank shafts,
cast Iron cylinders, automobile frames and
axles, gas engines, pumps, chilled nickel
steeel gears everything from a small
needle to a five-to- n fly wheel.

"The broken piece may be a casting or
forging. It may be of aluminum, csst
Iron, steel, bronxe, brass, copper, German
silver or nickel. The kind, quality and
texture of the metal matters not we will
weld the broken part so perfectly that
when smoothed the weld cannot be dis-

cerned.
"This Is accomplished by our new auto-

genous foxygen-acetylen- welding process,
"The expense Is small approximately

one-four- the cost of a new part.
"In making a weld by .the autogenous

process, we use nothing but heat. This Is
why we can guarantee every repaired part
to be as strong and as perfect a the
original.

"The heat Is obtained by meana of chem
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ical oxygen and acetylene gas combined
In a torch of Ingenious design. The flame
from this torch produces the unheard of

of 6.300 degrees
."With our cutting torch the heat is so

intense that It will crumble granite blocks
like a piece of chalk. It will cut a hole
in the Hide of Uncle Sam's toughest battle-
ship in less than thirty minutes. It cuts
the largest steel with as much
ease as you can cut a soft plank with a
sharp saw. Nothing can withstand it.

"Our plunt is complete in every detail.
We employ the most skilled

who are familiar with the
expansion and and the mole-
cular stresses and of all metals.

"We are prepared to handle any volume
of work of Its charac-
ter.

"We make our own oxygen and acetylene
gas. The oxygen Is stored in tanks for
welding and medicinal purposes alike. We.

will be pleased to quote prices on oxygen
for shipment to any part of the United
States."'

Western Co.
The Western company, with

offices at 858 Rrandels building, handles
the great Western This Ik

one of the well known cars In the east,
although It Is a western car.

It proposes lo devote Itself largely to
agents Nebraska

and will carry on a or Job-

bing business largely.

Brick. P. Kohl.
The sales of cars has been

pushed more hy Brick Kuhn
than any other dealer In either Omaha or
Council Bluffs.

He has made the Holsman known
this section.
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Expert Building . Repairing.
Autogenous Welding

this process all cracked broken parts of the
automobile made good as new low cost.

temperature Fahrenheit.
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Council Bliuifffis, Iowa.


